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Send us your order right away, or give it
us when in town. If you have never subscritx
get these four magazines. If you are a regular
to send in your renewal at once, and get the
wriher to anv of these mai?azmes. send vour ro

your subscription for one year.

Think Of It, &*5LSJ!rJ
We have sample copies of these magazine

tee them. They are printed on book paper *

clean, interesting stories and instructive articlei
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming,

|$| .68 Send Your Order Befon
. The Magazines Will Stop Promp

WOMEN IN STORMY SESSION [ Be
plus

Georgia Federation Refuses to Endorse Now
Equal Suffrage. than

kpt

Savannah. Oct. 29..After a some- the
whac animated debate upon the ques- ers.

tion as to whether or not the conventionshould go on record as favoring .
r

equal suffrage the Georgia Federation , .

of (Women's Clubs today tabled a res- . ^
olution endorsing votes for women.

you
Mrs. iMary M. Owens of Augusta in-
troduced the resolution, rrhe contentionadjourned today to meet in Augustin 1916.

.Sc

Japan is borrowing more millions of j
money to burn.burn in the maniacal

war game. the.
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* 6, 1915, at the offices
Elease, Newberry, S. C
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I Pi entire stock of goods an

mmiflOrP have been inventoried, a

W*IVI,J W»w. V I! the sum or $14,042 (i.

* XL* invited on the stock <

jsand 1 hings. which inventoried> at co

sum of $3,592.30, and
^stock, exclusive of she
ventoried, at cost pric<
$10,950.41. Bids are ate

=.-== fixtures which inve

Dj sum of $i,l333.S5. Each
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OOlr is reserved to reject an;
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Hnene, rurs, laaies- coa

homespun, bleaching,
corsets, quilts, umbrelh

j derwear, yarns, notions
hose, trimmings, embro!

_ ^ # j laces, etc.

bs and Suit I The fl"ures include
.

^ typewriter, show cases,

j tables, iron safe, sho*
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to our repre«entatire, or call and see

"A tn Aiir naner before. do it now and ' I
subscriber to our paper, we urge you /ftS I IH g IM JM|
e four magazines. If you are a cub* (K S LJI j_l
aewal order to us and we will extend

V \
four Magazines for | Qf*
paper for one year. XOv

e on display at our office. Call and
rith illustrated covert, and are full of
i on History, Science, Art, Music,
Live Stock and Poultry.
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tlie facilities for getting it to mar- in the right
fresh it may be well -to return to' dition wit]
drying process of our grandmoth-! Oliver G<
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Tunnol - PI(:K CIT1ES
1 Wine f0R CONVENTION
bags and >arty committees will meet

'Om US. 1> DECEMBER,

:igars that ,1]re Towns Already in Field. For
T17_ t\ x /irtji. n i.

Can. We ueiuocruuc i*«iucrinsr.nrpuulicansOptimistic.
LI.

New York, Oct. 29..Chairmen of

JrL f oth the Democratic and Republican
ational committees tonight issued
alls for meetings in Washington to'

igcir Store el Ct cit^s for ti}e coming conven-1
ions. The Democrats will meet De-

:D STOCK. ember 7 and the Republicans De-1
on passed at a cember 14. I

i

> of C. & G. S. Chicago, St. Louis and Dallas have

iwberry, S. C., applied for the Democratic convention,

sceive, until 4 The two first named have offered to

lay, November meet all expenses of the national comolBlease oc nittee. Dallas has offered the use of
sealed bids in auditorium and a bonus of $100 000.

Dds, shoes and In some quarters there is sentiment
>. 'Mower Com- in favor of putting New York in the
ceived for the ^ontest, but no formal application has

d shoes which been filed by representatives of this

t cost price, at ity.
Bids are also The date for the meeting of the

)f shoes alone %cmmittee was set after Mr. McCombs
st price, at the lad conversed witn ^resio^nt wnson

on the other by telephone.
>es, which in-j In addition to naming a convention

3, the sum of nty the committee will decide all

o requested on -landing contests and outline plans for

ntoried at the the campaign before and after the

bidder is re- convention. At present there are only
bid a certified 'wo contests, one from Kentucky and

jeing his pur- ine from Oregon.
ted. The right in addition to issuing his call,
Y and all bids. Chairman Charles D. Hilles of the Re>onacceptance publican national committee set forth

the probable line of campaign to be
>ds consists of followed "by his ,party. It will include I

jckles, pins, m attack on the Democratic tariff,'
ther jewelry, criticism of the administration's hand-1
, dress goods, ling of affairs in Europe and Mexico,
,ts, coat suits, -harges that Democracy has failed to
lace curtains, <eep its promise of an economical adis,gloves, un- ministration and has failed to keep its

I, fancy work, ? 912 platform pledges including the

Iderj, ribbons ieclaration in favor of a single term
ror the president, attack on the admincashregister, "stration's government ship bill and

pattern cases, ^ther administration measures.

7 racks and yjjjieg declared there was no lack
meter, water Merest in the presidential race.,

id shades, etc^ i0tive organizations, he said, are in
said sxx>CK o* the ^QT genators Burton, Weeks,
^ can be seen £umrnjnSi Borah, Smith and Sherman.
: Blease, New- ^tj,ers wbo jjave strong followings, he
iterested, who are justice Hughes, 'Elihu Root,
said stock of
be allowed to .

tier of the uncn
tJ. V.
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Philander C. Knox, Charles Warren s1
Fairbanks and Go-ernor Brumbaugh *

of PePnnsylvania. He also added that
he had positive assurances that Form- A

»tt* i _i: j I
er Kresiaeni ian wouia noi .cuiibiuci j
another nomination for the presidency.

Besides selecting a con.ention city. B

the Republicans will arrange for the
appointment of various subcommittees
and make oeher arrangements for the j
campaign.

ol
SCHOOL CHILDREN \ oj

PERISH I> FLAMES p;
b

Twenty Boys and Girls Lose Life p;
When Fire Sweeps Building ^

at Peabody, Mass. t
* ol

Peabody, Mass., Oct. 28.Twenty pu- C(

pils of St. John's parochial school tt
were known to have lost their lives
in a fire that started in the basement
a few minutes after the morning sessionhad opened today and swept hi

through the three stories of the brick ai
art/1 crorv^pn building in Ipss than five Vi
minutes. j is

Nineteen of the boys and girls, ail **

in their "teens," were crushed or burn- T
*

ed to death. A score of others were tr

injured. Of the latter, one, Mildred ai

Mead, aged 16, died after having been ai

removed to a hospital. - Icl*
The bodies of the dead were fright- 7

fully burned and only two, Elizabeth
Nolan, aged 17 years, and Mary Sulli- in

gi
T CLLly J.\Jy JL1CLU XU^UViUVU AMVV wvuvj .

Other bodies were believed to be in pl
I

the ruins, and it was thoufhc twenty-*
five had been killed or ii tally injured.
There were 700 children in the build-1 ^

ing when the fire started. Its origin
is in doubt. Some thought it was

^
caused by a hot air explosion. I.

in
Marched Through Smoke. |w]

Mother Superior Aldegeon, who was is
in charge of the pupils, heard an ex- ^
plosion and, detecting smoke, sounded ^
the alarm. There were no fire es-i

capes on the building, but wide stairwaysat either end of the interior led
down to the front exit. Under fire
drill discipline, the little ones were

marched through constantly thicken-1 f0
ing clouds of smoke to the ground ;
floor, when the leaders lost their1 w
heads.

Instead of paesing out the rear exit.
according to rule, tney maae a aasn;
for the front ajid became jammed in 01

the vestibule. Soon the crowded ves-'

tibule was wrapped in flames: fo

Many reached the open and others pi
were dropped from second and third- R

B8§| 38H
JBUY| l^slll^'l Sgw

TJT7E are equipped as
VV r"Jaro l^fnrp TTiPTI fl

|>/AUWV fc/VjV4 v .

clotkes for Autumn and
better dress for less money,

$10.00 to $:
are tke acme of perfectic
sprightlier models than ever
r 1 J 1_± L
jaorics ana a wonmiurisii

passed at any price.
Men.young men"j
HIGH ART Clothes tk
for their intrinsic worth.fo

*md~. style and finish. They
nfhpr rlothes can. under se

Let our enthusiasm be yours.c
lRT HIGH ART Style Skow. 1
'CO Suits and Overcoats soon as yot

R BROS. (0)
Clothing Department

:cry windows or dragged out or the
indows on the ground floor.

CTIVITIES TO CEASE
WHILE FUXERAL IS HELD

odies of Twenty.^ne Girls Burned t<i
Death in Peabody Fire Are

Buried Saturday.

Peabody, I.Vass., Oct. 29..The bodies
f the twenty-one gi/l pupils, victims
F the fire that destroyed St. John's
arochial school yesterday, will be
uried tomorrow while the town
auses in its activities to mourn. One
meral service will be held for eigh:enof them at St. John's Roman Cath:icchurch, with which the school was

jnnected. The funerals of three of
te childien will be held separately.

The Dog's Cold Nose.
When your faithful old dog pokes
is nose into your hand, even your
Section can not prevent a shiver.
Tiy is it? When the body of a dog
so warm why should this one spot

i different from the rest of him?
he old fable tells us that when Noah
ied to get all the animals into the
*k some of them were troublesome,
id he had to get a dog to help him
ive the last to enter the ark. Thereaeno room left, so he had to stand

i the doorway with the nose outside.the wet, and it has never been warm

nee. Science gives quite another exanationof the matter. The coldness.
! a dog's nose, says science, is due)the fact that it must be kept moist
order to sharpen his sense of smell.

* ->-j-. '~ .i.J i it.
na, as me moisture is couiea uy iuc

r it keeps his nose cold all the time.
i addition to the olfactory or smeli g

nerves inside a dog's nostrils the
hole black membrane around the nose

very sensitive, and this sensitiveness
in only be retained by moisture. Thus
is that when a dog's nose is dry and
arm he is ill and needs doctoring.

"If all the world was apple pi# and
1 the seas were ink."
lings wouiu on yery j

r poets," interposed one of that ilk.
rhen all we'd have to hustle for .

ould be return poetage.".Louisville
ourier-Journal.

"The Bible tells us we should love
it neighbors/' said the good deacon.
"Yes, but the Bible was written hereour neighbors lived so close," re

-1 » m. :1 _ j .
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